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iRPHEUM ROAD SHOW WELCOMED BY A LARGE AUDIENCE

Grace Palotta and her Millinery
Maids presented a singing act which
could be Improved by an Injection of
a little more dash, but as It was It
was tuneful, and good to look at.
Probst made a hit with his whistling
and Imitations of birds, trains and ma-
chinery. Frank and Jen Latona Intro-
duced some very ordinary comedy, and
some better than ordinary music, th»

woman being an exceedingly clever
pianist. Hnrry Smlrl and Rose Kess-
ner, "The Bellboy and the Maid," per-
formed some original acrobatic antl
dancing stunts. The bill was closed
by SpeSsardy's performing bears, and
as bears are natural born comedians
In manner and appearance their work
was very Interesting.

Next In the affections of the audi-
ence was Clarice Vance, the woman
who knows how to sing for those who
want to know what the song Is about.
Her reception also showed that she was
remembered from last year. She sang

four little songs about foolish things,
and the little Inflections of her voice,

the little changes In her 'expression,
and a lot of other little things, as well
as the Important fact that every syl-
lable of her enunciation was perfect,
charmed her auditors, until she had
to come out and make a little speech

—
"t thank you very much—and— well
that'll be about all"—before she could
go to her dressing room.

Mclntyre and Heath with their "(Jeor-

glA Minstrels" were the favorites of
course— also according to the tradi-
tions handed down from year to year.
These two blackface entertainers have
the art of making people laugh worked
up to a fine point. They met with a
hearty reception on their first appear-
ance on the stage, and there was some-
thing doing all the time until they left.

for every act, and many recalls for
most of them.

'

"CAPTAIN JINKS"
TEST OF ABILITY ROAD SHOW UP TO STANDARD

GRACE PALOTTA, WITH THE ORPHEUM ROAD SHOW \u2666

face to be consistent with her aged
part, but her acting is good. George
Clayton figures again as an actor and
gives a splendid portrayal of a news-
boy.

J. B. A.

o'clock, when 4000 yards ate placed on
sale. Just fancy! Doesn't that seem
enough to supply every woman In Los
Angeles? But the Broadway manage-

ment evidently know from past expe-

riences that that supply will be very

soon exhausted, so they announce that
for the benefit of late shoppers there
will be another 4000 yards placed on
sale at 1o'clock, and if you

4
don't feel

like hurrying breakfast, you would ba
wise to even go without luncheon, for
opportunities like this do not come
often ina lifetime.

James Galloway and Atkins Law-
rence are representing Nathaniel and
Martin Berry, respectively, and their
work is conscientiously and effectively

done. The others of the company are
generally acceptable.

The play is under the direction of
Mrs. James A. Herne, the wife of the
author, and she has adhered faithfully

to every detail which made the produc-
tion famous In the time of her hus-
band. There are a few members of
the original company with the organ-

ization at the Mason.

Last evening at the Mason opera
house "Shore Acres" opened a three
nights' engagement. The story of th-j

play is familiar to nearly every theater-
goer. That It has lasted for so many

seasons speaks well for .the play and
It is given a credttable presentation
here.

Favorite of Many Years Well Pre-

sented at Mason

"SHORE ACRES" GOOD AS OF OLD

The effect of the Orpheum Koad show
upon Us first Los Angeles audience
at the Spring street vaudeville Bhop
last night was quite according to tha
traditions established by that annual
event, and there was much applause

Orpheum's Bill for Week Unusually
Clever

TO CURE A COLD INONE RAY
Take Laxative liromo Quinine Table ts. All
rtruKKlHlKrefund thn money It It falls to cure.
IS \V. Grove's signature is on each box. 250.

Should you handicap yourself by
being the sub-agent of an agent, or by

opposing a California institution Infa-
vor of an outside corporation? Tou
can have contract direct with com-
pany In its home state, with renewals
and quick action on policies. Call on
or address Superintendent of .Agencies,
Conservative Life*Insurance Co. Bldg.

As a I.lfn Insurance Mnn

What's New in the Stores INTHURN DECLARED INSANE
Suffering from acute religious mania,

Edwin Inthurn was yesterday com-
mitted to an asylum by Judge Wilbur

in the superior court.
Inthurn deliberately threw himself

before a moving train at Montebello
recently and narrowly escaped death

thereby. ''HMwHB

the benefit of their fortunate purchase.

Ifyou wish a mannish suiting, you
will do well to inspect their stock of
tweeds, cheviots and friezes; If a
tourist or rain suit then you will find
It among their large line ofcravanetted
goods.

There are also imported serges and
fine grades of broad cloths for fancy
tailored suits, and voiles, grenadines

and poplins for more dressy costumes.
This will be a rare opportunity to

purchase an early spring suit at practi-
cally one-third of the manufacturer's
price. In other' words, goods worth
from $1.50 t053.60 a yard, may be bought
at about one-third of that price, and I
would impress upon you the advisa-
bilityof examining the stock carefully,
for you're sure to find Just what you
want.

The Broadway Department Store
Women who love the strictly femin-

ine, dainty things are beset with mani-
fold temptations, just now, and they

can scarcely afford to resist them, for!
this Is a season which comes only once
a year— the time when merchants seem
determined to dispose of everything
on their shelves, in order to make room
for the new goods arriving dally.

The Broadway have the most ex-
quisite line of embroideries that I
ever saw, and they seem,' bent upon
giving them nil away, for it practically

amounts to that. Their 25c sale which
begins today includes edgings and In-

sertions which amount to many times
that amount In value.

There are beautiful, sheer nainsook,
bwlss and cambric patterns from four-
teen to twenty-two inches wide with
Insertions to mutch.

Theru are widths with headings for
ribbons, especially designed for corset
covers and others wide enough for chil-
dren's frocks or deep flounces on pet-
tlcouts as well as dainty edgings, all
on sale at the same price.

You may think that this is an old
stock but it is not. The designs in-
clude the late, festoon scroll, wheel,
floral and 1480 patterns.

There are also new French edgings
with an extra frillof Valenciennes luce
and flouncing of beautifully tine nain-
sook and swiss with Inserts and edg-
ings of Valenciennes and others finely
tucked with an edging of the laces.

This sale begins this morning at 8

They have 20,000 yards of staple, fash-
ionable goods, bought from a New York
Importing house at forty cents on the
dollar, and. in exchange for pant favors
they mean to five their customers

Ireally have not space to go Into
detail— that would mean pages, but—
no matter what sort of a wool fabric
you may desire, you will be able to
to find the particular weave and color
and price at Lane's,

A glan.ee at the show-windows of
this house, would make Itreally unnec-
essary to read what Ihave to say,

but the "stay-at-homes" may be glad
to know that there is the most wonder-
ful sale of dress goods commencing
Monday that has ever been known In
the city.

Some of the most beautiful real Jap-
anese crepes Ihave ever seen are now
on display at Coulter's, having been im-
ported by them direct from the makers
—In the rich Oriental colorings so popu-
lar now for klmonas and house gowns.
If any woman with an eye to the ar-
tistic and effective can pass these by
1 am greatly mistaken.

The J. R. Lane Dry Goods Company

The January linen sale was the prim-
ary cause of this rush, and the sale of
35c to $2.50 embroideries at 25c a yard
attracted thousands who know the re-
liabilityof Coulter merchandise. Table
linens of splendid quality were on sale
at 20 per cent from regular prices, and
Iventure to say that the linen closets

of scores of far sighted housewives are
the fuller for this timely offering.

Tuesday the Coulter store had the
largest crowd of buyers that ever at-
tended a muslin underwear stile in
Southern California. Even with the
extra salespeople provided it was sim-

rly impossible to wait upon everyone

withthe usual promptness at this store,

und many went away without being

served at all.

Coulter Dry Goods Store

Ribbons are claiming their share of
attention, as well they might,fornever
was there seen such beautiful things

In that line. Plaids are the new fad,
but stripes and dresden designs are
equally popular.

There are remnant lengths at the
dress goods counters suitable for sep-
arate skirts and often entire gowns,

also silks, particularly suitable for
fancy waists and shirt waists, both of
which seem to be fixtures, despite the
frequent alarms from Parisian mod-
istes.

Last week, of course, the muslin sales
engaged everyone's attention and now
with the embroidery and lace sales on,

comes the thought as to whether Itwas
wise to have laid Insuch a supply of

made up lingerie, ,

The stores are offering unusually
tempting baits inall departments.

The careful buyer is kept very busy
these days

—
laying insupplies of staple

fineryfor future needs. !

Mrs. Bertha Kunz Baker tomorrow
evening at Cumnock hall will deliver
en interesting reading on Justin Mc-
Carthy's romantic drama, "IfIWere
King." Mrs, Baker made many friend*
vhen she presented last Tuesday

evening "L'Alglon"at Cumnogk hall.
Special arrangements are being made
to Issue tickets to the various stu>
I'.enta interested in the study of litera-
ture and the drama. Classes will be
given a discount on the prices of ad-

mission. The seats are on sale at the
Union Pacific ticket office, wo South
tprlng street,

Cumnock Hall

j,The Casino theater opened a new
week's vaudeville billMonday evening
to an appreciative audience. Ranee
Smith, who Is on the program as "The
Man Who Gets Up Steam" Is featured
as the headllner of a pleasing assort-
ment of "turns." Jacques accom-
plishes many feats which most contor-
tionists give up as Impossible. Harry
Loralne sings a number of popular
selections in a pleasing 'voice, , The
CJreat Cllve appears as a manipulator
of billiard balls and all around magi-
cian. The others of the program are
Deely and Shean, Nellie Montgomery
and a series of moving pictures show-
ing scenes from the tournament of
roses in Pasadena.

"Man Who Gets Up Steam"

The next evening concert of the band
will be given tomorrow, and in order
to induce the tourists who frequent the
matinees In such large numbers to at-
tend the more interesting concerts of
the evening, Mr. Ellery will give to
each woman occupying a seat on the
raised platform at today's matinee a
reserved seat coupon for the concert on
Wednesday night, when, Inaddition to
the regular band numbers and, the
singing of Slgnor Buzzl, Valenza, the
celebrated harpist, will appear.

The musical Importance of the Ellery

band concerts was illustrated during

the past week by the production at

these splendid entertainments of two
new and highly interesting works.
"L'Hlstoire dun Pierrot," played for
the first time on Thursday night,
proved to be a work of extraordinary
strength and beauty, and created a
profound impression, as did also the
Liszt "Aye Maria," arranged by Slgnor
Ponatelli of the band und played on
Sunday night in the presence of an
audience of musicians who received it
with 'unusual demonstrations of ap-
proval.

New Year's Gift at the Chutes

'Many complaints have been received
by the council in reference to the con-
dition of the Third street tunnel.
Councilman Hiller yesterday intro-

duced a resolution in4he council pro-

viding for the repairing of the tunnel.

The surface Is to be covered with
whitewash in order to Increase the
light. The council adopted the resolu-
tion.

On the Lor Angeles stock exchange

yesterday twenty shares of Home Tele-
phone company Etock sold at J4S a
share. It was announced that on
January 15, 1903, dividends of 70 cents

a share would be paid on Union Oil
company stock, and $145 a share on

United Patroleurn company Btock.

Will Repair Tunnel

The ostriches at the Ostrich farm
were all upset yesterday by the arrival
of Madume Johanna Gadski and Her
party. One of the managers assembleu
the flock for her inspection and also

enabled isorr.Q of her party to tuke
photographs of the birds in both peace-
ful and warlike attitudes.

To Pay Dividends

The Pearson
'
Bros., grocers at San

Pedro, who are indebted to Los An-
Etlea wholesale merchants to the

amount of $2300, have secured, through
the wholesalers' board of trade, an ex-
tension of time in which to make good

their obligations, und willbe allowed
to continue business.
Visits Ostrich Farm

An investigation willbe made by the
coror/ar today Into the deuth of- an
unidentified baby whose body was
found wrapped In rags and nfi\vspni>ern

on South Los Angeles street, between
Fifth and Sixth streets, Sunday night.

It'ls thought the baby was born alive
t>nd that It was killed.
May Continue Business

F. K. Perkins, a newsboy, was held
up and robbed of $10 and a watch on
South Flower street while returning

tome from church Sunday night. The
tebber asked the boy what the time
was, and as Perkins drew out his

watch the man took it nnd with it

the money.

Infant's Body Found

A prayer and business meeting of the
Vernon district willbe held this even-
Ing fit the Vernon Congregational
church, headers say that It Is Im-
portant that all churches in this dis-
trict Interested in the evangelistic
movement be fully represented.

Newsboy Robbed

Prayer and Business Meeting

AMtMRMKNTS
MASON-."Shnre Acres."
HKl.AMCO—"Captain Jink* of th« Hone

MRrlnes."
llliHllVNK—"Mjr IVlfp>Husbands."
(iII.VNI)-"MiHopkins."
oitrin.rM—VHixiPviiir.
CASlNO— VniiilrtHlp.
nitOAlMVAV—Vnnrievlllc.
CHllTKS—Concert and Zoo.
ASCOT—Hacen.

The Herald willpny $m m cash to any one
furnishing evidence that will lead to the arri>st
«n.i conviction of any nernon caught mealing
eople* of The Iltrald f'om tho prsmUe* of
Our imtr.mt.

TUB HERALD.

Pfrnnsrcru *r« InMttd to v.slt the exhibit of
California product* at the Chamber of Com-merce bull.llng on Broadway, between Flint
nnd fieoond rtreota, where free Information
«-iii iii< given on all aubjecta pertaining to
till*million.

TO fiUHSCntnKRB-tf any '«uh!>erlber who
way fall to receive Th« Herald on any morn

Ing delivery willnotify the bualneis office by
telephone he willreceive r copy of Th« Herald

Til*Ang«lu. Hot*lGrllt

Tin Mi«ct dining pluoe et we city. Luomli
'mihtr*, »roi»'Utor» \u25a0 •\u25a0JaMMJM

The lesser rolds are all well cast.
Mis* Jessie Norman us a deaf and
dumb member o( the reform league
give* an excellent display of talent.
Agnee Rankln neetU more lines on her

A large number of "extras" appenr
In the cast and they are splendidly

drilled. Jtiuy Graham as the ballet
dancer who wears her widow's weeds
and ballet skirts at the rehearsal Is a
decided "hit." There are minor faults
to be found. Sometimes In expressing
their wrath the members, of the com-
pany slam the icenlo doora as they re-
tire Ina manner that shakes the entire
stage room, Instead of withdrawing
more gracefully with a quieter and
more artistic display of anger.

The famous singer makes a tremen-

dous success In the American metrop-
olis and the love affair naturally ends
happily the false ones notwithstanding,
Barnum In the character of the danc-
ing master stands as her foster father
and opposes or sanctions the match us
the course of the action demands.

Gulbraith, Oberle and Scott as "three

musketeerß" of a New York regiment
bring out their parts with convincing
reality. It Is Galbralth as "Captain
Jinks" who falls In love with Rime.
Trentonl and the other two are the

false friends who stand In his path and
make trouble in his love affair.

Miss Gardner curries off the honors
because the play was written for a
woman star and because she fills the

part with the grace and art for which
the actress Is noted. The clothes of

the long ago fit her most becomingly.
She Is the flower around which the
story is constructed and she Alls the
foreground perfectly.

"Captain Jinks" Is a triumph for

Amelia Gardner and George Barnum.

The latter has the advantage of having

played this same role in the original
company with Ethel Barrymore, It Is

a character in which those who have
followed the Belasco company in its

work here will recognize this actor's
wonderful versatility as they never
have done before. From the "crazy
Dutchman" of last week he steps Into
the charming old dancing master's
character with astonishing ease. It is

not due to his acting that he is not the
star in the local production.

\u25a0 The comparison between the travel-
Ing company with Ethel Barrymore )n

the leading role and the Belasco stock
company speaks much in praise of the

latter. There are players In the local
company to match any of the more
prominent traveling actors.

In the twenty weeks of the Belasco
company's appearance In Los Angeles

there has been no more severe test of
its merits than Clyde Fitch's "Cap-

tain Jinks of the Horse Marines"
which is the offering at that theater
this week. Every role in the quaint

comedy is a character of ould lang

syne and the three acts are a series
of pleasing pictures relating a love

story of unusual charm.

Belasco Players Do Best Work of

Their Career
—

"Shore Acres"

Appears at the

Mason

STOCK COMPANY SCORES A
GREAT SUCCESS

7

s£ -
S /a I-About 800 yards of 20c to 85c embroideries to be

y^^n*£/*<^3^y^Y^irvC^^m^Iclosed out today at 15c a yard. Edges and Inser*
tstf' r

'
Iffon* In Bto 7nnch widths.

Pre^lnventory Sale of Suits
j*^ffll_ \̂ Even though most of these suits are just right for year-'round wear

inth
's climate, good business calls for a thorough clearance before

(^^g3THTp^| Inventory, let the loss be what itmay.

IsssmFW c PoS^ivcV W'H not allow any of them to stand in the way
KV^tfSfflßm of the new Spring suits which our buyers willsoon send from New

MA^Hjf^fl̂^^York. Just to hint of the remarkable values gctablc today,
kC%^JlJl^T^T'i^JL •

1*"I"11"*»10-Walkln« milt* of mined cheviot «.«* M;ITHM2.no -or rloh hellotrpce hronrt-

Xiff^\llJ/~* ' *lth <ltl
"'

Toufl" t coat| firee-n«*rter length. cloth; fancy Eton Jacket, white tadn lined; full

Xfl% t\ »« »«IT« »12.50-Walkln* milt* of Mark '»"«* «'"v"wlth Pe"llln tflmmed laee at cuff.;

Wllw'^k '
tailor clothiHton Jacket* ta«t«fulljr trimmed whlte broadcloth vest; «klrt In fancy yoke effect,

(ftw; •? \ with fancy braid.
* braid trimmed; accordion pleated tllk drop.

|||> •\u25a0 i
' , ?2V?°

"Cl™!(If<f^7^!l,h"l'ZTc»[ "roll'n •"nvtTH»"-«O-D'"« wltt of eleitant brown

'am 5 hrM trlmmln"1 p
'"

t"l"klrtibrftld lr[mm
*a ' -- "̂-""^-"-

U<
'

fil'*1- l' AC^. >90 "lr'TS 118.50— 0f fino tan covfrt: 2T-
'

¥"\u25a0
*'VVVW\ 'nrh »quarß-cut coat with belted back and patch All'oth e r tailored

lf
'
-H
'
» i'^i'X^'^'yV pockets, flare skirt

—
walkln* length. »ult». Including our very _»

l.^'B'lt^'YA^fSi/ »I2.»O SI'ITS »2B—Walk'lng miltiiof Napoleon I"15
"'

creation*, at n /*^i3&' J
i;('/?**'^ Mu« French ncrge; 27-Inch tight-fitting tailored third to a. half under \fi*(tS6

Pre-Inventory Sale of Furs "^^m
v Furs— GOOD furs are not a single-season article. The time to buy is when

you can make two dollars do the work of three, even if the furs won't be /^f^O^SvjiV^V
needed for a year.

Our determination to clear the stocks before inventory results in reduc- nSkSSJ *«ils**«'*l
tions of a third to half—BONA FIDEreductions from prices their duplicates Qgtt J&s£h*!%®actually sold for, not so-called price-cuts from exaggerated valuations. A^jS^j^^&
|jhlnrk lihvc boas. $1..-,n. $10 clnMor bc-iiTr of real mnrtrn with six tails, i^/QjfljA?2ljiffijy&?
$a.nfi river mink cluster m-orfa with six tnll», *"-"t!i

-
Wlill&rWsv9Q

15.53. 112.3S lonir ncarfl of Iflnbclln. nposnum, full ltwyv{ X^iS'*
|6.r>o luahclla opo««um scarf*, .fiulrrcl lined. tall* »8.2J. ViiiW iWija

lU.JSS. $15 scarf* of real marten with largn talla, $0.33. Sift'V U'SlnP
$7.61) flat collar of sray saulrr«l, with stole $28.85 flat collar of gray nculrrel with long yif *"|(a >«>
18 B0 lonir ncarfs of sable opossum, *qulrrel All the finer fum

—
even the luxurious pieces cost-

"'
'VU -

lined, »5.85. liK»l«0 »" U7s—at proportionate reduction*.

,£^Biffi£yCoulter Dry Goods Co.]

Nofziger Bros' Lumber Co.
_ —Dealers In— 1

Carpenters for Lumber, Doors Don't Bother

"M and Sash , pf,l
Work Looking Up a

Furnished . Carpenter
Mill-Work,Lath ... ,

Ml Lime,Cement, Brick We IIDo
Telephone and Everything It

Notice Inthe Builders' Line for YOU
'

\u25a0;
\u25a0 Any Job From

General Offices and
Telephones Retail Yards S"C

ZZ:::::::*£ comer Eighth and ;o$iooo.o«
\u25a0\u25a0- Main Streets _

PWANTS^^NVALID^
Ifyou want a good food for
your baby,

—
» food that is en-

dorsed by physicians, a food that
contains a large amount of digestible
constituents, a food that feeds, a food
that will nourish, sustain and pro-
mote the growth of your baby,

—
try

Mellin's Food. We willsend a sam-
ple for you to Wy.

MELLIN'S FOOD CO., BOSTON, MASS.

«\u2666s\u2666*\u2666s \u2666•^\u2666^\u2666^\u2666^\u2666^\u2666^\u2666^\u2666^\u2666^*
4 The Store That y
w started Broadway X

!CITY OF LONDON!
<? JIBT-OUO KOKTII lIHOAWAY |j

I Cold Nights 1
t Warm Blankets I
\u2666 You all know that for the last

*
£ twenty years we have given you \u2666•* hotter values in LACE CUR-
\u2666 TAINB than any other store In*
\u2666 town. THIS IS TRUE of our f
Y blanket and comforter depart- $\u2666 ment. Largo stock and all clean
\u2666 goods, a great thing to be con- f
1eldered In buying things you 4
2 have to sleep on. 4

PLUMBING
Jobbing Promptly Attended To

J. R. MATTHEWS
131 1-3 West ThirdSt.

Sunaet Main 83M
'

Home «»

AGood Heater......
Is necessary to the comfort of the family durlne the :cool
days. You can flnd just what you want In our very large
vtock of Coal, Wood, Oaa and Oil Heaters. .

CASS <& SMURR. STOVE CO., 314 S. Spring Street

83 hats £^L82.b0
tmrt—t Urn* mfJtx*«m Hmu

TROCQNW., U«.SQttlb Spring 9t

private Ambulance UVVa•
«iui>uiaaut •t,t«ic«. w, b»v» secured ttta

most oonvanlent
-
and up-to-date v.Hol. >

nianuftetured. Personal attention. 'PraatM
'

r»pon«e to valla day or nI«UU ,FkeßU «*\u25a0

ENERGY
PUDDING

It's fun to make an ENERGY PUDDING.
Why even a man can make one. Child's
play. No mussing or fussing. 10 cents
a package.

IlkriiffilHvHUSB (Sufi!

ImTtilliI@F$LifA nboßHN\u25a0TM iy_ \u25a0 Haw jl^JUH*ABH fcßWyHi

SIX of the biggest publishing
houses in America are bidding for
the book rights of our new detective
novel by Anna Katherine Green.
WHY? Because it's the most
exciting story of the year. Begins
inJanuary issue now on sale. Com-
plete in fiveinstallments.


